
1 XAIF Schema Overview

In this section we presentthe syntax of the XAIF
in more detail. Figure 1 shows the UML [1] model
for the XAIF schema,using the approachdescribed
in [2, 3]. Becauseof spaceconsiderations,themodel
doesnot containsomeelementsor relationships.For
a full version of the current schemadraft, refer to
www.mcs.anl.gov/xaif.

The XAIF representationconsistsof a series
of nestedgraphs. All graph elementsare of type
GraphType, whosedefinition is similar to the XG-
MML notion of a graph [4]. All elementsof
GraphType containat leastone elementof Ver-
texType andzeroor moreelementsof EdgeType.
All elementsof VertexType have identifiers that
are uniquewithin the parentgraph element. Edges
have uniqueidentifiers,as well as key referencesto
sourceandtarget vertices. For clarity, somerelation-
shipshave beenomitted. In general,if a UML class
nameendswith “Graph”, the correspondingschema
typeinheritsfrom GraphType. Similarly, typeswith
namesendingwith “Vertex” or “Edge” extendVer-
texType and EdgeType, respectively. We have
shown thecompletedetailsfor the graph-vertex-edge
relationshipsfor theCallGraph elements.

At the highestlevel, the programis represented
by a CallGraph element,whosechildren are ver-
ticescorrespondingto subroutinesandedgessignify-
ing subroutinecalls.

CallGraph, ControlFlowGraph, Ba-
sicBlockGraph, BasicScopeGraph, and
all statementgraph elementscan contain optional
Properties elementsencapsulatedin a property
tree named after the correspondinggraph. These
graphsmay also include a SymbolTable element
(describedin moredetail later) for storingdescriptive
information aboutvariable,constant,and subroutine
symbolsusedwithin eachscope.

Each CallGraph vertex contains a Con-
trolFlowGraph element,whoseverticesandedges
representthe control flow of the program. A Con-
trolFlowVertex can contain a BasicBlock-
Graph, a ForLoopGraph, an IfCondition-
Graph, or, in general,any statementthat affectsthe
flow of controlin thecomputation.

Each ControlFlowVertex can contain ei-
ther a BasicBlockGraph or a graphcorrespond-
ing to a compoundstatement(e.g., a ForLoop-
Graph). The portions of the code that are actu-
ally augmentedwith derivative computationsarecon-

tained within BasicBlockGraphs, which corre-
spond to basic blocks in the code. A vertex of
a BasicBlockGraph can be a BasicScope-
Graph (used to representscoping within a basic
block), a SubroutineCallGraph, or an As-
signmentStatementGraph.

Only the assignmentstatementscontainingac-
tive variables(or loop indices) are included in the
XAIF as AssignmentStatementGraphs. The
left-hand side of an assignmentvertex is limited
to a VariableReferenceVertex, while the
right-hand side can be a ConstantVertex, a
VariableReferenceVertex, or an Expres-
sionGraph. The representationof expressionsin
the ExpressionGraph is straightforward,includ-
ing bothBooleanandarithmeticoperators.We useda
substitutiongroupfor thedifferentkindsof expression
graphvertices,i.e., eachof themembersof thegroup
canbeachild of theExpressionGraph element.

Transformationtools operateat different gran-
ularities of the graph hierarchy. For example, a
forward-modemodule using statement-level reverse
modeneedsaccessonly to the XAIF for assignment
statements. Other modulesmay implement strate-
gies that requirebasicblock-level XAIF, while some
reverse-modetoolsmayneedaccessto controlflow or
call graphinformation. The XAIF is flexible enough
to allow theindependentprocessingof differentlevels
of thegraphhierarchy.

All variableandconstantreferenceverticescon-
tain a requiredsymbolId attribute andan optional
symbolTableId attribute. The unique combina-
tion of theseidentifierscanbeusedto accessinforma-
tion aboutthe variableor constantin the correspond-
ing symboltable.As mentionedearlier, theSymbol-
Table elementcanbeincludedatmany differentlev-
els,allowing for flexibility whengeneratingXAIF for
processingatdifferentlevels.For example,anexisting
first-orderdifferentiationmoduleoperatesonly at the
assignmentstatementlevel andrequiressymbolinfor-
mationfor thesymbolsin eachstatement.

In the XAIF, a symbol tablecanbe attachedto each
assignmentstatement.On the other hand,if a mod-
ule operateson thebasicblock level, suchreplication
of symbolinformationcanbe avoidedby including a
single symbol table for eachbasicblock. Entriesin
thesymbol(Symbol elements)containseveralfields,
suchas the type andshapeof a variable. The infor-
mationstoredfor eachsymbolcaneasilybeextended
with new fields.



Figure1. XAIF SchemaModel
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